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11) BELIEVED TO BE THE BENDERS.GEO. P. MORGAN,

land Ofiice Specialist.
The Dalles, Oregon.

THE GAZETEE
t KVEltY TntTRND Y AFTKRNOOS, liV

OTIS PATTKKSON,
At 2.00 per yea-- , S.l.' for n:x montliB, ftf7r.

for tVws month; in ituviiiicH. Jf paid for itt the
eud of six months, $2.r;0 it yenr will he charged.

ADVEKTISINQ BATKS.

Speaking to the soldiers
present, he told them to cherish the re-

collections of their soldier life and ,to be
able to show the world, if the occasion
ever arose, that they are able to surpass
the record already made then in behalf
of the flag of this united country.

UltliAT CRIMINAL CASK.

the people have died off. Sonth of Vic-

toria Nyanza there wns continuous
fighting for four dai s. The natives took
an nuaooouutable predjudioe against
Emin, the people insisting they were
cauibals. Talking was useless, as any
attempt to disprove their assertions only
drove them into the heat of rage, and iu

mad hate they flung
t

themselves ou
Stanley's forces and suffered seyere
losses.

Dom Pedro sai To Have Aided

his Own Deposition.

UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE DECREED.

I

Walla Walla City Bakery De-

stroyed by Fire.

HUNT'S RAILROAD REACHES DAYTON.

Preliminary Hearing of Dr. Case atTacoina on
a Serious Charge Gamblers Arrested

at Spokane.

Walla Walla, Nov. 22. About day-

light this morning fire was discovered in

the building used by the City Bakery.

An alarm was at once given, and every-

thing was done to prevent the spread of

the flames, but the fire could Dot be ex-

tinguished, and the whole building was
burned to the ground. The saloon
across the street wns on fire several times,
but hard work saved any further loss.
The origin of the fire isnotknown.- - Mrs.
Smith, the party living in the building,
is oonfident there was no tiro in the store
after dark the evening before. The build-

ing belonged to n San Pranoisco firm.
Close by were 150,000 shingles, a few of
which were burned.

HUNT'S ROAD REACHES DAYTON.

The Hunt road reached Dayton at 2 p.

m. yesterday. The citizens are very ju-

bilant over tho event. It was Bnowing
all day.

THE SENATORIAL DEAL.

Allen Condemned For His Combination With

Squire.

Oi.t.mi'IA, Nov. 21 There is consider

able dissatisfaction and disapppointment

ou tho part of ninny of Allen's friends on

uci'ouut of the combination with Squire

he allowed himself to be wheedled into.

it is a well known fact that Squire was

anxinua from the beginning to have an

understanding with Allen, but the latter
uniformly refused to enter into anything

which could be construed into a combi

uatiou, at tho urgent solicitation of his

friends. The fact of the mattor was that
several ot the leading Allon men were
strong e men, and above all
things they did not want Squire elected
with Allen. Governor Moore, Henry
Long, H. II. Fairweatuor, Tom Cava-nuug-

and others were steadfastly op
posed to Suuire and advised aguiust any
oonibinutiou with him, but. on tho night
before eleotiou Allen hegan to get anx-jim-

Ilia canvas had not been managed
with tho ability aud skill he could have
expected from his friends. The errors
made had been many and serious. There
was tho first adjournment, for instanoe,
that was n glowing error, as were also
the to take a vote.

All these things bothered andjdistress-e-

him. Of course ho had the personal
il(s!i;e'.i of a mnj.vrity ot Die legislature,

but ho was experieuoed enough in poli
tics to know that he was uot sure of liny
more until his vole was oast. A trifling
mistake, a false charge, a successful com
bination might cause a stampede and
leiivo i iii Hat ou his bnok. He was be-

ginning to get anxious and dissatisfied
on the night before election. Leigh
Hunt, us the representative of Mr. Squire
and also a close friend of Mr. Allen's,
made advances which Mr. Allen wns dis-

posed to listen to. The uncertainty was
getting too much for him, and he knew
that with Squire's forces.be could make
a sure thing of it.

About 12 o'clock that night Mr. Allen
with Mr. Crowley, ot Walla Walla, met
with Hunt iu u secret conference. The
first proposition ou tho part of Allen to-

wards an agreement was that his name
Hhoiild be proposod and voted for first

Mr. Hunt was prepared to concede.
this, and the combination was virtually
made. Tlio plan as regurdod any under
standing was to be kept perfectly secret
from the rank and file. Only thiHshould
ho revealed, that it had been ngrecd to
vote for Allen first. All this was done
without tho knowledge of nny of Allen's
friends, exocpt Mr. Orowlay nnri Mr.

limit. Tho scheme worked perfectly!
as everyone knows, but it put many of

Allen's best friends in a furious passion
with him. They say he was assured of
mi election without nny aid from Mr.

Squire. They had worked niglit and
ilny to bring about this condition of af-

fairs m his favor. They claim that at
least they were entitled to know of suoh
a combination in order to get iu and out
of tlio wet.

Governor Mooro especially, was work-

ed up about the nfi'air, and it is said that
he and a number ot friends had a confi-

dential talk with Mr. Allen thatleftsome
soreiii sH. 1'y many it is believed that
the combine between Mr. Allen aud Mr.
Squire on that night contained an agree
ment for an offensive alliance between
llieiu iu future political operations, and
that the principal motive of Allon was to
avoid any combination against him
tho part of Mr. Squire and Mr. Wilson.
In this light it is looked upon as a very
shrewd move.

Governor Moore, Hon. D. F. I'ercivul
and two oilier gentlemen weut to see
Allen on the evening of his election, and
the report is circulated that the gentle
men came ns near getting into a row as
was consistent witli their personal safety.
Governor Moore, it is said, spoke his
uiiud plainly and forcibly to John B.
Allen, uud accused him of deserting his

friends to play into the hnnds
of an enemy who would only use him
and then discard him. Moore told him
that his election was assured in any
event, aud that he had simply thrown
over his friends ou acoouut of an anxiety,
which hud no foundation in fact. The
Governor was very bitter, and Allen did
not take his remarks with very good
grace. The irate governor prophesied
some very stormy aud troubled seas for
the new seuators aud retired mad,

Colfax.

Colfax, Wash., Nov. 22.-- Tho first
snow storm of the season full this eyen- -

The Evidence Considered Enough to Hold
the Suspeeta Without Ball.

Oswego, Kas., Nov. 20. The examina-

tion of Mrs. Monroe and Mrs. Eliza Da-

vis, the women supposed to be old Mrs.
Bender and Kate Bender, was conolnded
late last night. The three jnstioea be
fore whom the examination was made,
decided that the evidenoe was strong
enough to warrant the holding of the
prisoners without bail to await the ao- -
tion of the grand jury.' The general pub- -
lio here is in sympathy with the prison
ers, and muoh surprise was expressed
when the decision was annonnoed.

A CYLONE IN CALIFORNIA.

Much Property Destroyed In the Connty of

Sonoma.

San Francisco, Nov. 22. Word comes
from tho neighborhood of Petaluma,
Cal., that during the thnnder storm ot
last Monday, a oyolone struck the re-

gion with terrific force. It was about
fifty yards-i- width, and uprooted frnit
trees,, tore down fences, unroofed
buildings and entirely demolished one
barn. It was the first cvclone ever
known in this section. A good sized
tree was uprooted and hnrled nearly half
a mile. At Dixon a roof waajifted from
Claus Jansen's barn and carried a dis-
tance of 200 yards. Additional reports
of the destruction of windmills, tank
houses and other buildings come from
various seotions of Sonoma county.

SULLIVAN WILL FIGHT JACKSON.

He Decides to Accept the Offer of a 115,000
Purse.

San Fbanoisco, Nov. 21. The sporting
editor of the Daily Illustrated World

sent the following dispatch to
John L. Sullivan: "Am authorized by
the San Jose Athletic Association to
offer $15,000 for a finish fight with Pe-t-

Jackson. Respond." John L. at
first refused to aeoept the offer, bnt
later reoonsidered his deoision, and said
he would fight Jackson in San Franoisoo
tor a $15,000 purse.

PECULIAR ACCIDENT. sua

A Eugene Child Meets With a Narrow Eicape
From Death.

A three year old boy of W. R. MoCor-nac-

of Eugene, met with a peouliar
several days ago, and one which

onme near proving fatal. He wag play-
ing about the house one morning and
was running around with a pieoe of par-
asol handle, on which was a good sized
knob, in his mouth. He fell down and
foroed the kuob down his throat. Ho
was unable to make a noise, and when
found by his mother was nearly strangled.
She picked him up and attempted to pull
the knob out ot hia throat, bnt the handle
came off and left the knob in there. Dr.
McCormack, who lives just across the
street, was immediately oalled, and after
working a short time, suoceeded in re-

moving the obstacle. The ehild would
have been strangled to death in a few
minutes more. Salem Statesman,

Hunting for Stage Robbers.

Yreka, Cal., Nov. 21, Searoh is still
in progress for the robber or robbers
who stopped and robbed the Liukville
stage of $300. It is olaiined here, but
just why does' not seem apparent, that
the robbers who have been holding up
stages of late, all oome from the Oregon
side of the stage route.

Hard on the Prohibitionists.

Kansas Citt, Nov. 20. Unless the law
providing for the holding of elections in
this state is ohanged before the next
election, the prohibition party will be
unable to place a tioket in the field. The
law passed by the last legislature pro-

vides that no political party that did not,
at the last eleotiou, poll 3 per oent. of the
entire vote cast can plaoe in nomination
a candidate for office. At the last elec-

tion about 500,000 votes were oaBt, of
which the prohibitionists oast 5000. It
is also doubtful if the union labor party
will be able to plaoe a tioket in the field.
It is ondwoM (hat representatives of
these parties will contest the constitu-
tionality ot the law.

The Cherokee Livestock Association.

Kansas City, Nov, 20. It is under
stood that the Cherokee Livestock Asso-

ciation now looks seriously upon Secre

tary Noble's intimation that they will be
removed from the Cherokee outlet next
spring, and have deoided to place their
stock upon the market gradually, to
avoid the depression which would result
if the enormous number of cattle in the
outlet were marketed at one time.

Jurisdiction Ovor"NoMan'i Land."

Tofeka, Kas., Nov. 20. Judge Foster
in the oase of the Stevens county uiur.
derers, deoided that the district court
for the eastern district ot Texas has ju-

risdiction over "No Man's Land," where
the crimes for which they were indicted
by the grand jury at Paris, ' Tex., were
committed.

MARKETS.

Portland, Nov. 20. Market quiet;
wheat, valley, 1.201.22H; Walla Walla,
1.15(f(;1.17J.

San Fbanoisco, Nov. 21. Wheat, firm
at 1.30 1.81

Barley dull, choice feed, 80c, No. 1

feed 77ia ISJi ; choioe brewing, 82,40
1.00.

Oats firm large rooeipts-r-ohoic- e

feed steady at l.oOfel.32,4; No. 1, 1.27

1.30.

Wool Fair shipping demand 19 22)

for Oregon valley; Eastern Oregon, 12(a)

l!i
Chicago, Nov. 19. Wheat market a

shade higher, 80c. November and 81o.

Deoember.
Cattle Receipts 14,000; market steady;

beeves, 3.80(i5; steers, 2.80(83.70; stack-

ers, 1.80OJ3.00; Texas, .50?.H6; West
rangers, 2.50&3.40.

Sheep Receipts 6C0J; market strong;
Westerns, 2 fa4.15; Texans, 34,

ltogularly nilmitted to pruoiioe berore
the U. S. Laiicl ottica niid departments
st WasLmgton, D. 0. Attetibs to con-
tests and recovery of loet rights. Call
ou, or write hiiu.

Great English Remedy.

MURtiArtf SPECIFIC.

TadoM.K A irunriintecit curef-iral- nervous
i!i.easey, H!ieli fw wens .tieinory,
I,o:-- s of Urnill power
Homlaehe, l'ain iu the Buck, rt

FrohtrHlion.
I ,eueorrhu;a. lmvern!il LasMitmJe
y.'l'iil-a- Wer.klienn, Iiupoteney.
Hint general Iosh of power of the
(ieeenil t rrai;s in either 8ei.
e.aiiHeil by iiidineretion or ovor

Bofora Takinir, exertion, ad wliieh ultimately
leads to Promaturo iid Ape, Tru1o Murk,

and $1.0) a
hux or nix hoxos for .Sri.U). tj't
hy mail on roenipr of vrice. I'ull
p.irtimdarn in pamphlet wont free
to i! wry applicant.

We Guarantee 6 Boxes
to euro any carte. For every $5

aitlawrit.tcnuaraiit.('nt refund After 1 aklng.
the iiioiiHj- if our Mpecitio doerf not etleet a cure.
Addruturi uU couimunicatinn to the Bole

tlu
A1UHKAY MKDtriNK CO.,

Kaunas t 'it y. Mo.
Bold in lioppner by A. D. JUllNHON & CO.,

t'oJe agents.

STOCK

WliilH you ki'Op your mibwiiption paid up yon
can lit'i-'- yourlraud in free of elutre.

(! li , ,1,011 ritrlit ulioulder: ,

C K on riplit hip ItanKO in t)m:it and Mor-
row f'nnuti"H.

Adkins, J .THorscn, J A connected on lef;
llititk; cattie, name on h'fthip.

HIeakiiiaii. (ioo., llarriuian rToraes, a flajr on
left Hhou'idcr; eat lie, ;iniB on ritrht slionlder.

heinu'U, t'y ifnrKcs, li on left chonldor.
Brown, J C ilorneB. circle 0 witli dot in can

tecon left hip; cattle, sumo.
Hover, W (J, I!irwi'B. box brand or r";jrb

hin cattle, name, witli split in eaeh our.
Ijor;.:, P. (.). iforses, 1' U on leEt Hliouider; cut-

tle, name on left hip.
linen, T. F., Lone lloek. Horaoa O with bar

under and over ou right shoulder.
li:'rlon,Wr" -- UorneK.J H on riht thfIi cattle,

ganioon ritrht hip;nplitin wifh ir.
Vm. lindio, Monument. llnindu horeeR It on

risil.t Bhoulder. Jtaii(.;-J- . (i runt and iVIorrow coun-
ties.

tfhTier fientiy. Echo, Or. hrnnded TT.

K. witli a ipiartcr circle over it. en left wtirie.
Itaiii-ei- Mornw and Umatilla .oiiuUch.

A!tinon, 0. D. -- futile brand, O 1 ou left hip
and horrvw Hfiinc brand on right shoulder, ltange,
liit'ht

Ceok, A. J., Lena Horses, Won rifrhi shoulder;
Catlle, Hiimroii hip: ear mark square cro
nil' and Kpiit iu ritjht.

Currin. H Y- - U orHes. to cn left alifto,
Cunintflian e, W 1!, Newton linneh Horaes, "

with limine j under it on left tfhoutder; eatti
na in '.; on left Mp and hi(ih, left oar sqiiiiro cut

Cox A EiitfHs'h, lnriliuan-C'i.ile- , C with x in
center; li!irn(.:H. tMC on left 'up.

( "upper, U A Hoixhk HO on hft phoulder;
eatil" H C on wide, k wallow fork on rihtear.

li. K. t'oclinin. Monument, (irant I'o , Or.
HorseH bran' Ird circle with bat- beneath, ou left
isli'iuldcr: rattle came brand on both hips, mark
under nlopo butti earn and dewlap.

Win. Dooimn. hoi'KfH branded 00 with bar
over them, on left, wliouldcr; cattle, bbibu ox left

Jjontawfl, W M C'rittle, li on rij?ht fide, swallow-

-fork in e'leh ear: horfies. K Don left Id p.
Fleck, HoiHoa, 7F on

riI)t hlionicter; cuttle name on riyl.it hip.
Far mark, hold in rifrht and crop off loft.

Lieuallen, .John W. Ho rues branded half-ci- r-

nle J L eoiiiieiued on left shoulder. Cattle, same
on lot'thip, J tan , near jcxington,

Florence, 1j A Cattle, LF on ritfht hip; horBea
F with bar umlnr o,i riht tmoulder,

Floreimu, 'i V HorneH, F on right BliorJder
cattle, F on right hip or thigh.

Armstrong, J. C Acton T with bar under it
on left uliouMor of horses; cattle aume on left
hip.

(jay, Henry OAY on left Hhoulder.
Ooble, Frank Horsee, 7 Fon leftetUle; cattle

same on rip.ht, dip.
damage, A. lj. Httrses, SI on rf relit hhonlder.
Jluusaker, li A -- HorHes, It on loftimoitlder; cat

tie. on left hip
llnmplireyH, J M. Hard es, H on left

flank.
Hayen, J M HirPH, wineh 4son left shoiihior

cattle, sum a on riyht hip,
.Jnnkin, 15. M.' Hrnt-'s- horseshrm J on left

shoulder. Cattle, the Bam a. liange on Kiylit
Mile.

Johnson, Felix Horsns,cirele T on left
same on right hip, under half crop in rjgl

ai d split in left ear.
Kirk. J X Horses tiit on left shoulder: catt

HOnn left hip.
Kii k, J C HorFee, 17 on either flank; cattle

on right Hide.
Lawn, Rasmus Horses, 11 L on loft hip.
Lewis, J It, Lena HfirseH, P with over it on

left, shoulder.
J. W. Leahey, horses branded L,N on the left

pheulder:e:ittle branded the eauio on left hip;
wattle over right eye, three siiis in right ear.

Minor, Oncar. Cattle, M Don right hip; luirsea
?,lon left shoulder.

Morgan, N Hordes, 51 ) on left shoulder
cattle, sani'i on left hip.

Mt:Cutnbert Jas A, Atwood Horses, M witli
bar over on right shoulder,

Morgan, TIiob HorsHH, circle T on left shoul-
der and left thigh; cattle, 'L on right thigh.

Mitchell, Oscar, Pet tyKvUlo Horses, 77 on right"
hip; cjtUie, 77 on right, side.

Me( 'laren. P (i Horses, Figr.ro 5 on each shoul-
der; catt Jo, Mi! on hip.

JNeol, Andrev,', Ijoiio Kock Jiorses A IN con
need don left shoulder; cattle same on both hip-

rsnwman, W. It. Horses a with hair wrcl
over it on left shoulder.

Nordyke, K Horses, circle 7 on left thigh; cat
tie. same on left hi).

Oiler, Perry, Lone Uoek P O oi left shouMer
Pearson, Olave. Horses, circle shield on left

Hhonhler jid on left hip. Cattle, circle shield
on left. hip. Jiange on Kight Mile

Pearson, Jas., l'ine i.'ity, Horses h2on left hip
low down.

Parker & Gloason, Hard man HorsoB IP on
left shoulder.

Piper, J. H., Acton Horr.es, J K connected on
left shoulder; cattle, same on left hip. under bit
in each ear.

Henry I'atlierg, horses branded with a Roman
cross on left shoulder; cattle branded witli n

cross, bar at. bottom, on left hip.
A. C. I' ;ttvs, Pi''ty:-ivil!- -- llorsos, tliamond P

on left shoulder. Cattle, JHJ oonnneted and in-

verted on hft hip; crop off left ear and split in
rii'ht wattle or inside or riht fore leg above the
ke.ee.

liood. Andrew, Haahnanllorses, square cross
with quarter-circl- e over it on left stifle.

Heninger. !hris Horses. (' It on left shoulder.
Hector. J'W Horses. JO on left shoulder. Cat-

tle, 0 " t'ih'ht hip.

Spmy, J. F. HorseK branded connected on
right siuailder; cattle same on both hirts.

r s f.n ri'dit shoul
der, cattle' branded ti on tho right hip and a'
smooth crop otf of the left ear.

A. L. Hwaggart, Khn. horses branded I on left
shoulder; eel tie snme on left hip. Crop on left
ear, waitle on left hied leg.

Kt might w. Hi. Jiorses snaoeo .J on lorr
etitie; cattle .1 H on left hip, swallow fork in right
ear, underbit in left.

fcfayer, loot Horses, H (n rigltt shouldpr; cattle
Hjimreon riglt hip and on right shoulder.

H viiggurl, L, Alpine H,rsetj, H H on righ
ehoul'.l'jr.

hiii': Tl n.-- H(,r3ee,.S A P on left hip; cattle
naiih' on left. hip.

hhobe. l)r A J Horees, T)S on on left hip; cat-
tle, aaine on left, side, wattle on Itsft fcide of neck
ears cut sharp at point.

Kifvenhun, Mrs A J Cattle, H on right hip
swallow-for- k in left ear.

Shetton A Hon Horses. S on ts pide over an
on h'flshoid'l.T; entile, s;tUiO on left hip.

Nprry, 0 rattle, V C on leff hip. crop on
right Hud underbit in left ear, dn'ap; hoijo, W C
on left sltouhier.

riwagart. i W- - Horses, 41 on left shoulder:
cattle, on left hip.

t.'eo., Hard.nnn Horses' circle con
left shoulder.

Smith, F. K. Lone Kock, Or. Horses branded
a crowed, seven on left shoulder; cattle same on
left hum, liatrie. Gilliam county.

Tlioiupson, J A , Z on left shoulder
cattle, 2 on left ehwuhhsr. ,

Tnti.eth. H T llorws. C on left shoulder.
Wniie, Henry. Iforsi rf branded ace of spades

on le:t HiioutihT and Jelt lup. Cattle bmnued
win on left side and left hip.

V ells, A S HorrMa, aua "a left ahoclder; catt!
same.

Wyliu-.d- . J H, Har.1rr.nn I "i roll C on Ir thigt
W.Hjtlwanl, John Horses, UP counecUi ou

left ijimuldT.
Waliaew, CharUfs ' tie, W on r:ghtthigh,hote

in left ear; hornns. W on rigitt Blioulder, wnif
satnon lTt shtnloHr.

Wrn, A A Cattle, ritining A A with bar acro
on righf hiy.

J. K. You my. f4 of Or. Horses branded
T is on the right snouhier.

W. II. Crowley, Long creek Horses branded
circle 5 oil left shoulder.

WhittiT Hroe.. Urewy. Harney connty, Or.
HnrNu branded W B. cxmntwl on Inft, ohoulder.

Turner H. W.. small capital T left shoulder,
; cattle same oti left hip with split in both

ears .

Bniith (loo., hones trai.d"d (18 "h left hip- -

fieorge F.rfrfl. horsf'S branded dfnblp H conn-

ect-!. r),uuetira called a swing il, on left
)iouliir.
Johnny Ay re, horses branded triangle on left

hip: rsnle hine n ritrht hip. also crip off ri(iht
Ar and tipper bit on wuue.

MikeK'irny, horses hmnded KNY on left hip:
cattle DntEf and crop off left r: under Loe on

y.n. c. A.I!.-iK- horn, branded XB on lft
slii.nJd.-- or mille; ca'J m on left mue ana

1 iu?h. Bin; 3 column, per mouth... .$ 1.S0
...

.15.U)

2 inches $ S.iNt

" 5.1K)

H column K..M

W " i;.ou
Local ad vprtininif Nkr il Hue. Ksich BuhPf

qiR'Ui ::!MTiion nt linlf nut: H.focinl rtitw will
ImciiarKPtl for person :il dia and noiiticid slush

i iimTiii'r. . . . S.
Sim;, of State ....G. W. Melirido.
1 rfaHiirer ....(. w. Webb.
b'upt. Ji!strncTion...; K. It. ft IrKlroy.
jndtfa Sdvprilii District i . rj , i.nu.
District Attorney ,.V. it. Kiliu.

MOllttOW COUNTY.

Joint Senator J, V. WilROT.

hfippntfitivu T. I'!. VAl.
i ounty Judce ,...'.VFin. Mitch.dl,

' CouiiniHrtioncrs J. R Kly. J. A.
Thompson,

Clerk ...C. li. Am'trmvn,
" HhnritT ...T. II. 1 inward,

TrRiisuror (int, Noble.
AtwcHnor .... J. J. MeUwo.
Purveyor. .. .. . JuH;s Ki1hh
Mchocd Sup't... J. .11. nuihsy.

Curmuir A. Uhobe.
H HTPNKK TOWN OFFtClfiliS.

M.HSO!... .......IWlllackmaj.
O'ltucdmt'ii .,.

Morrow. K. L. Matlock, (iuoro Noble, J. li.

Natter W.J. MoAtoo.' , ..

JWurcr ;;VV"L VrVf'"1'
Marwlml Guorn

irsTiBxa societies.
ii .. i .. oil v ,r i it.iK'iM i'V.

tp? jMWSn'SiiavevjMiiirtfalT.Kj'clfKJk in 1.

?f- O. L.rinil. BnjourmuK brothers cor- -

The W. ('. T. U. of Hoppner, iwots every two
weeks cm Saturday nfti'l'lieml lit :! o'clock, 1" tlio
BHlitint cliurc'i. Mllrt. W. II. IlLf.IH,

Jlus. Otis 1'ru.nUe.nt.
fiuuieliuy.

IfliANK illilvlOGO.
ATTORN Hi r- - -

.. LAW.
oxxx o

Agent fur Jai-vi- Conkling Jklgag Trust Co.

Oiiicein 1'irwt National Bank,

Heppncr, Oregon.

Attomey-- a w.zzzzzzzzfy
0-- Notary Public aci

Justice of the Poivcso.
IlEinNEK, OGN.

OFFICE OTKN AT Al'.l, ilofcllH -

J. N. IillOWN, JAB.U. HAMILTON.
Attorney at Jjiiw.

Brown & Hamilton
l'r.'icticn in all courts of thn Btlitn, lnmrtuue,

renl astute oollrejli.miindlorai iK.i.ita.
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on Mniu Street, over Liberty
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HOT AND COLD BATIK
; AT ALL IIOUltH.

IMA. C5. KKISON.
The Tonsorial Artist,

Js located next door to

SALOON,
IleoDTi'er, OrPgon;

LIBERTY
MEAT, MARKET,

McATEE BROS., Proprietor
WKEF, MU'rrON AND I'OKK

tMiESll on hand at rentable prtei-w- a!no

bolotna and pork sa'.wo,'t eluHe, hIo.
Nfiw Red fc'ror.t. Iwai:i btr.!'t, iloppuer. 17H

NATIONAL BANK of Ill;lTNER
J). P--. THOMPSON'. KiJ. lilSHOr.

I'rPNhlent. Ciisliier.

T11ANSACTSA CiraPiALLlSKLKS "US1NESS.

collTectIons
Mnde on Favorable TorniS.

EXCHANGE M'GHT & SOLI).

Opposite Minor's Il' tel,

HEFPSEli, v ' OREGON.

First National Bank
' HEPPNEK,

C.A. 11IIEA. FRANK KLLLOflC,

Prcsidunt.
"

, . George W.Cuimer, Cashier.

Transacts a "Cerioriil Banking Business

KXCIT-ASTG-
On all parta of the world

Bouebt and Sold,
o

Collections viade at all jxtintH on Ilea- -

KOnable Term.
$130,000 to loan on improved

farms at 8 pur o.ent.

WHEN . YOU WANT

DON'T FORGET
Tl.iit tho bfflt place to tret it is at llie

fAZETTE SHOP

Thirty Men on Trial in Texas for Murder.

Pauls, Tex., Nov. 19. Officers were ex-

pected to arrive yesterday with eighteen
prominent citizens o Stevens county
Ks., charged with the murder of Sherifi
Cross in No Man's Land, in 1888, but
they sued out writs of habeas corpus at
Topeka, alleging lack of jurisdiction, and
cannot bo takeu from Kansas until the
point is decided. Cross was called to
No Man's Land with a posse of four nieu-t-

aid in the arrest of a man wanted in
Ivansns. This man had been prominent
in the Kansas county sent wnr, and tho
faction he hud run with went to his res-on- e

and at night surrounded the sheriff
and bis posse, who surrendered and
were disarmed and then shot dowu one
at a time. Herbert Tonny, a youth who
wns oue of the posse, feigned death and
after the'Hugotowu men left rode fittoeii
miles to make Voorhees, Ks. At that
time No Man's Land was not under the
jurisdiction of any oornrt, and so remain-
ed until the not establishing n federal
oourt here, when it was made expressly a

part of Indian territory and this oourt
was given jurisdiction ovor it. Tonuy is
now here, and the grand jury have in-

dicted thirty men for murder. One is in
jail here, one is under arrest in Califor-
nia, one in Pennsylvania, one in Colorado
and eighteen in Kansas. They will prob-

ably be brought here and tried. Their
trial will be one of the largest criminnl
cases ever brought before a oourt, with
probabilities of a single judgment order-
ing the execution of the largest number
of men ever known.

BUOUQ1IT BEFORE JUDGE FOSIKlt.

Tofeka, Nov. 19. Twenty-seve- n men
who composed the gang whicli a year
ago murdered the sheriff of Stevens coun-

ty, in No Man's Land, during the Woods- -'

county-sea- t war, were ar-

raigned before Judge Foster, of the
United States District Court
United States Attorney Addy made an
application for their removal to the
United States court fur the eastern dis-

trict of Texas, indictments having been
rolurued against them by the grand jury
there. This quostion is au extraordinary
one, inasmuch as it refers to tho title of
the United States to No Man's Lund
nud tho validity of several Indian treat-
ies mado many years ngo.

Will Forfeit Tlislr I'liiirtors.

Jkffkuson City, Mo., Nov. 24. The
secretary of state of Miooouri will, to-

morrow, iuHiie a proclamation declaring
forfeited the charters of about. 1000 Mis-

souri corporations which have failed to
comply with the terms of the stale anti-
trust law,

human iu: reiiKUY.

It Ii'sml to he CnlM Chivalry.
The recent buloliury which rusulledin

two prominent KeutnekituiR slaughtering
each other, has brought to remembrance
other celebrated instances of the chival-
ry onoe held in esteem by tho S'liithern
people, hut in dying out among tint bettor
class. Iu .lonneetion with the recent sad
and disgusting occurrence at Lexington,
Ky the following w hich at the time
created much excitement is of interest:

Cassins M. Clay, tho lute Colonel
Goodloe's grcit uncle, has a record with
the knife which io noteworthy even for a
Kentuokiau. He had three personal en-

counters before tho war in which knives
wore 'used, and in each case he succeeded
in ki'liug his opponent. A fourth victim
iie cut almost to pieces, but the man was
slitohed up and recovered. A few yearn
ago ho killed n negro who had insulted
him, again using the knife. Governor
Warmoth, of Louisiana, saved his life in
New Orleans n few years ugo by vivisect-
ing witli a knife a man who attempted to
assussinatc liini.

AGAINST Til H SOUTHERN 'AWFUL

The I'llitdl Stilti-- Gnven lit A Tlml
CnrporlUion Witli a Hiurp SI Irk.

Lo Anokleh, Cal., Nov. 22. In the
United States circuit court in this oity
council for tho United Stutea govern
iiieut y filed amended bills inequity
against the Southern Pacific Railroad
Company iu the consolidated cus. ?

against that corporation, to vncnln and
annul tho hinds issued by the hind de-

partment to thut company. T'lie princi-
pal ground upon which the United Kluti--

seeks to vacate the patents goes to the
legality and validity of the organization
of the Southern Pacific Railroad Com-
pany ns a corporation; It goes to Hie
tif Io of nil lands iu California, oluinn .!

by that corporal ion, and involvis tin
question us to whether that corporation
now holds any franchise from Iho United
HtaU-H- .

Reqili'sled.

Washington, Nov. 22 The resigna
tions of.!. Edgar Kngle,ofl'ennsylvania,
asMistant chief recorder; (ieorge A Bond,
of Pennsylvania, clerk of the WcHtern di-

vision, of the pension ollici.'; Hamul i R.

Ilomsy, assistant chief of the Western
division, and Win. R. Davis, assistant
chief of the middle division, hnve been
requested. It is understood they were
all rerated pensioners.

1'iiinl.illii liiiliiiim to Visit Washington.

Washington, Nov. 22. Secretary No-

ble has given Indian Agent Leo More-

house, of Umatilla agency, Ore., leave of

absence of thirty days from Heeember 1,

with privilege of visiting Washington
witli the chiefs of the tribe. They come
at their own expense. Agent Morehouse
believes that he and the chiefs can make
such representations to the Indian bu-

reau that will hoof benefit to the Indians.

SAND V OLIItt.

His Case In llefore the Supremo Court of the
United States.

District Attorney McGinn, has been
notified that the supreme court will bo
prepared on llccemlmr 2d to hear argu-
ment on an appeal to reverse judgment
iu the case of the state ugiiiust "Sandy"
Olds, convicted of murder iu the first de-

gree, and stutenCed U be execnted on the
1st of this mouth.

The Government HerelvinK Poanlur Snnuoi t
The PeleeaU-- s to tho Unite States Au-

thorized to Coiltinne to Act.

London, Nov. 21. The Btory is cur-

rent in certain quarters that Dom Pe-

dro, of Brazil, was himself the prime
mover in his own deposition. He had
endoavored to resist his e

hostility to the party,
and had other reasons to be dissatisfied
with him. Furthermore, his majesty
was by no means ignorant

of the popular movement. He felt that
if he should outlive the republican ad-

vance, his daughter would be unable to

cope with it, inore particularly under
the pernicious guidance o( her husband.
He therefore, anticipated the inevitable,
and thus at last saved the prospective
bloodshed which he felt would have

come with resis'anoe, if not in his time,
certainly in that of his suocessor. Heuce

his easy and calm acceptance of the sit-

uation.
RECEIVING POl'ULAB 8UPPOKT.

Washington, Nov. 21-- Dr. Valeuto,

minister from brazil, called on the state
department and informed the
secretary that the latest advioes from

Brazil were to the effect that peaoe reign-

ed, and that the new government was
receiving the support of the people. Dr.

Valento also received this morning au-

thority from the provisional government

government to instruct the represent-

atives of Brneil to the interuntionnl
American congress. It is supposed that
similar instructions have been sent to

the deligates to the international marine
oonferenoe.

TO PROTECT FRENCH INTISUEBT9.

rABis, Nov. 21. A meeting of the

cabinet was held Borbev, min
ister of mnriue, announced that a cor

vette had been dispatched to BraKil to

protect the interests of French resi-

dents.
UNIVEliSAL SUPFHAOli DEOKEED.

Rio Janeiro, Nov. 21. The provision

al government has issued a decree es-

tablishing universal suffrage throughout
the republic

AUj CtfllKT IN BRAZIU

United States Bqunilroii Ordered to Rio Janeiro
to Protect A meiiean Intercuts.

Washington, Nov. 20. Dr. Valente,
the Brazilian minister, has not yet been
officially requested to ask the United
States government to recqgnize the Unit-

ed States of Brazil. He believes that
suoh a request will not be made imme-

diately, but that the now government
will wait a reasonable length of time to

satisfy the world of its stability before
seeking formal reoognition. The minis-

ter regards the views of the dominating
republicans, as sot forth in their mani-

festo, as most reasonarig in all respects.

GREAT EXCITEMENT AT LISBON.

Paris, Nov. 20. A private telegram
from Lisbon stntes that there is great

there over the Brazilian revolu
tion. There is a renewal of the fears
of a republican uprising. The royal pal- -

aoe is guarded by troqpsfor the first time
sinoe the death of the late king. The
Portuguese miuister, however, declares

that the ohange in Brazil will have no se-

rious effect in Portugal. The repnbli- -

fluns are few and the soldiers loyal.

ORDERED TO BIO.

Baltimore, Nov. 20. A Washington

speoialsays: Admiral Gillis, command
ing the Sonth American squadron, has
beeu ordered to go with the Riohmond
and Tallapoosa to Rio Janeiro to protect
American interests.

LAND OKM015 MATTKItS.

HolicfTllllt No Serlou llul'lll Will Come

From the Repeal of the Pre-

emption Lnw.

Washington, Nov. 20. Representative
Wilson, of Washington, still olnims that
the enabling not admitting the new
states into the Uuion repeals the pre
emption law, iustend of simply the
eighth sections of that law which was the
intention of tho frmners nf tue bill to re
peal. However, it is not now thought
any serious harm will come of the mat-

ter, it being merely a teohuioal error thut
will not be noticed either hy the depart-
ment or will be promptly oared for when
congress meets, tirnff said that he

honld continue approving patents nnder
the law just the same as it nothing had
happened, and will pay no attention to

the question.

FURTHER ADVICES FROM STANLEY.

He Ik Expected to Reach Zmizih.ir in Four or
Five Days.

London, Nov. 21. MoKinnon, the
head of the EminPnsha relief committee,

has received a cable from Henry. M'
Stanley, announcing his arrival nt Mpwa-p- a,

and stating that he expected to

reach Zanzibar in four or five days.

The British consul nt Zanzibar tele-

graphs to the foreign office: "Stanley
arrived at Mpwapa on the fifty-fift- day

after his departure from Victoria Nyan

za, and one hundred and eighty eighth

day after leaving Albert Nyanza. Stan
ley lft Mpwapa on tue 12th, traveling
toward the coast by way of Kemba and

Mweni. Stanley has made an nnexpeoted
discovery of real value in finding an

extention of Victoria Nyanza toward

the southwest, which brings it within

155 mil( of Lake Tanganyika. The
area of the extension is 26,009 square

mile.
Stanley lias with him 750 persons,

nf whom 290 are Emin'n followers. Stan-
lev lost only eighteen meo on tho march
from Victoria Nyanza. He bad four
days of fighting near Umikama.

Stanley, in a letter to the British eon
ul at Zanzibar, tells the hard time the

SIIOALWATEH BAY.

Soundings Show 26 Feet of Water on the Bin
at Low Tide.

Cukhalis, Nov. 20. N. B. Coffman,
who a week ago accompanied several
gentlemen interested in the Pacific, Che-hal-

& Eastern railroad, to Shoalwater
bay, returned Ou arriving at the
bay the party chartered a tug and d

to make careful souudinga of the
channel, both inside and across the bar.
Iu the north channel the shoaleBt water
found ou the bar was 2li foot and iu the
south 27. The soundings were made at
dead low tide and the lend thrown every
SO feet. At only one place were tbeseex-trerael'Ho-

points found and immedi-

ately the water doepened to 30 and 40

feet. The party was highly pleased. As

the gentlemen composing this party are
those sent out to examine the country in
the interest of the proposed railroad this
report is received hero with much satis-

faction. They wont ovor the trail from
here to Shoalwater bay and carefully ex- -

uniined the intervening oouutry. The
surveyors at work on the route west of
here are expected home hav-

ing made one location from bore to tide
water and are now returning on another
route.

WRECKS ON THE NOltTIIEltN.

Considorahle Damage to Two Freights and a
Construction Train.

Missoi'la, Mont., Nov. 22. A terrific
snow storm struck here at 5 o'clock this
morning. It is still raging with fury.
All the trains on the Northern Pacific
are blocked.

Helena, Mont., Ncv. 22. Two fright-

ful wrecks occurred on the Northern
Pacific this evening. The first ocourred
near Bearsmouth about three
o'clock, the track spreading and derail-

ing five cars of the second section of

d freight No. 15. A brnkeman
was seriously injured, but the physicians
have some hope of saving his life. A

wrooking train was immediately sent out
and iu about three hours the track was
cleared for traffic.

Before this work was fairly finished
another and muoh greater disaster oc-

curred near Bonner. The first seotion
of west-boun- freight No. 13 collided
with a construction train. Both engines
were completely demolished and several
oars were reduoed to splinters. Several
trainmen were seriously injured, and
phygioians are now at the scece and ad-

ministering to the wants of the sufferers.
The looal officials are also at the scene

f the wreck. The passenger train will

bo delayed twenty hours at least. The
west-boun- passenger will not get
through before noon.

FROM SPOKANE FAM.

First Snow of the Season --The Fiirht Against
Gnmlilers Continued.

Spokane Falls, Nov. 22. The first snow
storm of the season sot in early this
moruing and continued all day, melting
as fast as it fell. Towards evening it
cleared off cold.

The law is being enforced against the
gamblers to night. The sheriff raided
Lithgrow & Duffy's place, making eleven
arrests.

NOT A SOUL SAVED.

The Tug FenrlesH Lost with All on Hoard.

Drain, Or., Nov. 21. The tug Fear-

less, of Coos Bay, Captuin James Hill
commanding, rau onto North Spit, at the
mouth of the Urnpqua river Tuesday eve-

ning, and soon went to pieces, not one of

crew or passengers escaping. She was on
her return trip to Astoria, where she had
to go to tako a lot of Chinamen, lately
discharged from the oanneries ou Coos
bay. ' At 3 p. m. Tuesday she waH seen
off Upper Tou Mile, steaming slowly
down the coast just outside the breakers,
which were running very high, and nt fi

o'clock her whistle was hoard off the
mouth of the Umpqua. At a quarter be-

fore seven she gave three sharp whistles,
which was tho lust seen or heard of her
until the next morning, when her pilot
bouse with the end stove in, n smnil
boat, the stern, oue side of her hull and
numerous small pieces were discovered
coming up the river with the tide. The
steamer Juno nt onoe stenmod down to
tue moutn or me river and put a aearcu- -

ashore and the beuch, was pa- -

trojled for miles to the south, but no
bodies were discovered. Other parties
who cniue down the coast from the north
reported that they had seen no bodies in
that direotion. The general impression
of seafaring men is thut she had sprung
a leak, and that the captain was attempt-
ing to get into the river in order to save
the lives of those on board, aoil either
miscalculated his position or was blown
out of his course by the heavy wind pre
vailing at the time. The number lust is
said to be from ten to fifteen souls,

The Fearless was not generally consid
ered seaworthy. She was built on Coos
bay about seventeen years ago and was
owned by Simpson & Co.

The following named were among the
lost: James Hill, captain; Walter Keat
ing and Henry Grow, engineers: two
deck hands, George Marshall, acuiiuery-mnn- .

CENTENNIAL CELEHUATION:

Of the Rullni ation hy North Carolina of the
Federal Constitution.

Fatbttkvillb, N. C, Nov. 20. The
centennial celebration of the ratification
by North Carolina of the federal consti
tution began Great crowds
wero in the oity and the decorations
were profuse, the national colors predom-
inating. Governor Fowle made a pat
riotic speech, paying a glowing tribute to
the constitution, as hy far tue best mod-
al of a civil government ever deviant).

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tin's powrler never varies. A marvel
of purity, strength and wholesomeness.
More economical than the ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition
with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only in cans.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
106 Wall Street, N. Y.

ALL FOR THE PUBLIC GOOD.

It is an undisputed fact that the hand
somest Vestibule trains that are now
run on the American continent ore those
on tho "Burlington Route," leaving
the Union Dspot in Denver, also St.
Paul, immediately ou arrivnl of all
through trains from the west. The first
and second class coaohea are magnifi-
cent, the Keclining chair oars superb.
the Pullman sleepers extremely luxuri
ant, ana as tor the meals that are served
in those Palace Burlington dining cars

yum-yn- xne next time you eo east
to Kansas City,Chicago or St. Louis, if
you mention to the ticket agent that
you want your tioket to read from Den-
ver or St. Paul over the Burlington
Pioute, you will get it, and you will al
ways be glad of it.

If you go via the Northern or Canadi
an Pacific the elegant vestibule trains
of "The Burlington Route," between St.
Paul, (Jhicago and at. Louis will carry
yon alm;t the eastern shore of the Miss-
issippi river for a distance of 350 miles,
amidst scenery that cannot be surpass-
ed; or, if yon go via the Oregon Short
Line or Southern Pacific, nndyour tioket
reads via "The Burlington Route," from
Cheyenne or Denver, you will pass
through all the thriving cities and towns
located in what is popularly known as
the "Heart of the Continent." For fur-
ther information apply to A. 0. Sheldon,
General Agent, 85 Pirst Street, Portland,
Oregon.

THE ENDOWHUNT HOUSH OATHS.

Further Interesting Tfstimuli v at the Trial
at Salt Lake.

Salt Lake, Nov. 21. In the Mormon

investigation Mrs. B. Smith, a

niece by marriage of Joseph Smith, was

called as a witness for the church, Sue

had officiated iu the Endowment house,

but knew of no oath takeu to avenge the

blood of Joseph and Hiram Smith.
George Q. Cannon, the noted Mormon

leader, was called by the prosecution,
and identified the circular sent out by

himself and John Taylor in 1885, calling
on the saints in this and the adjoining
territories to contribute, to the fund for
the defense of the Mormons charged with
violating the Edmunds law, etc.

Mrs. Gilmore wentthrougbtheEndow- -

mont house seveuteen years ago with a

numbor of others, all of whom were call
ed upon to swear to avenge the blood of

Joseph and Hiram Smith upon the
American nation, and teach it to their
children and children's children to the
fourth generatian. Anyone who violated
the oath or revealed the secrets were to
be killed.

Henry W. Lawrence, president of the
Chamber of Commerce, testified that he
became a mormon in childhood. He
oarae to Utah thirty-nin- e years ago, of
ficiated in the Endowment house for sev
eral years, and was excommunicated in
1869 for questioning the right of the
priesthood to dictate In temporal affairs.
Persons going through the Endowment
house always took the oath of vengence.
There was another coveuant to obey the
priesthood in all things, and the penalty
of death was attached to the violation of

the covenants or the revealing of the se

crets of the house. In the time of Brig-ha-

Young the priesthood was supreme,
and Young controlled the people iu all
things. The oh urch was in opposition
to the government, and the feelings of

the people were being alienated more
and more. Witness and some others
started a magazine to disseminate more
advanced ideas, and were tried before a

council of the priests, with George Q.

Cannon as prosecutor, Bnd wore excom
municated. It was claimed for the
church that it was the literal kingdom of
God, its jurisdiction extending to all
things. It was expected to control the
whole earth in time, and then Christ was
to come in person and take charge.
When witness wns excommunicated be
was doing a business of $15,000 to $20,

000 a month, but after the trial his bnsi
noes fell off greatly, and he was ostracis'
ed. The failed to
shake Lawrence's testimony.

Penrose has not filed his statement,
and the court ruled this ofternoon that
tho investigation be closed until Penrose
purged himself of coutempt.

LA GRANDE NEWS.

Tho 0. It. 4 N. Subsidy lUlsed and the ElgiB

Koad Will Be Built.
La Grande, Nov. 20. The citizens of

La Grande have raised the subsidy ask
ed for by O. R. & N. Co. to secure the
building of a railroad from this place to
Elgin, and it now remains for the rail
road oompany to carry out its contract
and go to work in the next few days.

To Be Devoted to the Propaganda.
Nbw Yoke, Nov. 20. The Catholic

Pi'ewa has received a cablegram from
Rome, saying that the pope has ordered
the personal and real property of all car-

dinals who die leaving no surviving rel-

atives, to be bequeathed to tho propa-

ganda. Those having relatives must
make generous provision in their wills
for the same institution. These and all
other funds devoted to the propaganda
will be invested io foreign countries.
This is to prevent the seizure of the
DaDai revenues by the Italian govern- -' w

expedition baa had, and bow many ofmeat,Oregon, ''''' '''t "r' 'lm' e"'v m "f1'1- -
lleppner. 1


